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IT'S BARGAIN TIME IN

We've placed prices on these goods which will leave our shelves as
clean as a whistle in a very short time. Avail yourselves of the un-

usual values offered at this sale. is how we've marked them:

Regular $6.00 Trousers, Now $4.85
Regular $5.00 Now ..... $3.fl5

$4.00 Trousers, Now ..... $3.00
Regular $3.00 Trousers, Now ..... $2.25
Regular $2.00 Trousers, Now . . . . . $1.45

MILL-TO-- M AN
MAIiSHFIELD

Be Sure of Your

TIMES, MARSHFIELD, FRIDAY, AUGUST EVENING EDITION.

DUTCHESS TROUSER

Regular

Woolen Mill Store
OTHIER

Good modlclno is often more necessary than good food. When yoa

aro Btrong and woll, a little poor food may not do you any harm
but whon you aro weak and sick n spoonful of poor medicine enn

do Irropnrnblo Injury. You will find It safest to nlwoys "dopond on

this storo" for rdl tho modlclncs you require no matter
you buy standard preparations or if It is a doctor's proscription you

waut filled. Tho Busy Corner Is equipped to supply you with the
very best quality at tho very lowest prices and both aro impor-

tant considerations In buying medicines.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

tiii: iirsY corner 208

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over $100,000

Assets Over $500,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

First National Bank
OF COOS HAY AT MA USHFIEIil). OREGON,

Capital and surplus and profits $107,000.00
Total resources 535,000.00

UnitedJStates Depository for Postal Savings
Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,

OFFICERS:
W, S, Chandler, M. C Horton, Dorsey Kreitzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
W, S, Chandler, John S, Coke,
W. U, Douglas, Wm, Grimes,
John F, Hall, S. C, Rogers,
F, S, Dow, W, P, Murphy,

Mi C, Horton,

OOS BAY TO DRAIN Quickest
tlmo posslblo Holden Auto Line,
fa Allegany. Through rare 98.25.
Stago, steamer and auto via Gardi-
ner. Through in one day $7.60.
3rain, Coos Bay stage line. Through
n two daya $6.50. B0 poundB of

fcassaee free. Norton & Hansen, agts.

COOS BAY

This

whether

PHONE

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

THE LLOYD
Rates reduced to: Day 60c, 75c and
$1.00 week 12.00 to $5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
110.00 to $18.00 per month. FREES

BATHS K. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

jZj jc JLw C

ry
O

.....
Trousers,

OREGON

WANTED Cook for Boston. Plain
cooking. Apply uboard ship.

VOIt SAM': 1(1 ft. Mulllns hWh'1

launch 3 II. P. Forro engine. Cush-

ions, ours, salt water fittings, etc.
Speed 0 miles. Inquire C A Pennock

WANTED A tract of Umber laud
containing from fifty to ono hun-

dred million feot. State full parti-

culars. J. W. Hnrtnott, 333 Sher-

lock Building, Portlnnd, Ore.

FOR SALE The gasoline launch
"Mllllntn". C 1 1. P. Standard on-gl-

27 feot long hy 7 foot beam.
Enquire 12. N. Smith Flagstaff or
telephone 312G.

FOR MALI-- : One ulldo trombone,
Standard make, In first class con-

dition. Clump If takon at once.

Phono 82L or address R M Fonton,
Marshlleld, Ore.

TO RELINQUISH 20 acres Calif-

ornia land. A bargain, Box 23G.

WANTED Two experienced boiler
flromon. Apply Bonvor '11111 Co.,

Boavor Hill, Oro.

WANTED Cnrrier boy to deliver
Tho Times. Must at least bo in

fourth grado at school. Call at
Times' ofllco.

WANTED Orders to mnko willow
plumes. Reasonable prices Phono89

WANTED Room with heat, In mod-

ern homo, by single man. Address
Homo caro Times.

WANTED 0 oviHsrlenced coal inlu
ors Boavor Hill Company.

AUTO IJNE Cars nt nuy timo.
Phono 231 R, after midnight 181X

FOR SAW' My farm OOO acres in
ono lot or will cut up in parcels to
suit. C. W. Sanford, Mnrshfleld.

,--or cr v, I
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THE WEATHER.

(By Associated Prc?s.)
OREGON. Aug. is. Fair to- -

night and Satin du.

Casi Tiled. Tho trial or the cnso
of 0. V. Stewart vs. Fourier Broth-

ers of North Bend was concluded In

Justice Ponnock's court this morn-

ing. Stewart Is suing for about $2."

and Fourier Brothers have Introduced
ielnlmB aggregating about $89 to off

set it.

(Jo limiting. Win. Cox, Geo W.
Chllds, B. F. Wllley and Leonard
Mnuzey constituted n party of .Marsh-fiel- d

men who left today for tho Pis-

tol River country In Curry county
in search of big game. The Ran-

dolph was chartered to take them
down tho coast.

Small Vires. A brtiBh flro up
Isthmus Inlet last night lit up tho
sky and caused muny to fear lest
qulto a conllagratlou had started. So

far as could be learned today, no
damage has been done. A Binull brush
lire started on tho peninsula back
of Ferndalo n copplo of iluys ago but
did uo damage.

Find Flags. Marshal Carter today
located the seven lings that were tor.i
from tho street decorntlons. Fivi
local youths have admitted tho su

nnd promised to replace them
in as good shape as before they wero
torn down. Whether they will bo

proxeeuted had not been determined
this afternoon.

Arrived Safely. Supt. W. F. Mil-

ler late yesterday received a telegram
announcing that the Breakwater had
reached Astoria safely nt 10:40 yes-

terday morning. She hud n good trip
up. Unless tlioro is further unex-

pected delays, tho Brcakwator will
sail on her regular schedule from
Portland for Coos Bay tomorrow.

On Vacation. Cell Ireland will
lenvo tomorrow for Ollnlla whoro ho
will spond tho greater portion of a
month's vacation. Oltalla Is his old
homo and ho has Just received word
that harvest Is In full swing nnd ho
experts to bo nblo to show tho boys
of tho "tlcklo grass country" that ho
v'au still pitch bundles rlth tho boat
of them.

Leave Today. Owing to tho largo
nuinbe'r desiring to go out via Al-

legany nnd Drain, Cnpt. Elwards
last night had Tom Goodhlo ship his
machlno to Allegany, making tho
third auto on tho lino. Flvo left
from Allegany nnd among thoso leav-

ing from horo woro D. Vnnco, E. M.

Wnrd, C. II. Gram, S. B. Stoy, It. B.

Barkhouso, F. A. Collins nnd C. W
Llndberger.

Long Auto Trip. According to a
paper published nt Prinovlllo, Oro.,
a Nebraska nutolst should have
reached Marshlleld this week after
a rnthor stronuous trip. Ho was In
Prinovlllo Inst week and claimed ho
was coming from Grand Islnnd, Neb.,
to Coos Bay by auto on n wngor that
ho could mako It In twenty days. Ho
claimed that ho had sovou days In
which to mnko tho run from Prino-
vlllo horo. Howovor, no ono has
seen him horo yet.

For snlo, FINE PIANO on easy
torms. Will EXCHANGE for cheap
lots. TODD, Hotel Oregon, North
Bend.

Burnham's Clam Bouillon

Makes a delicious broth for dinner, lunch nnd ten, also for rocop-tlon- s

nnd ovonlng entertainments.

Indispensable for sick and convalescents. It Is strengthening

and Invigorating. Tho weakest stomach will retain It.

Put Up in Pint Bottles 30c
Makes five times that quantity If used with milk.

Lockhart's Grocery
Two Private Phones

85 and 305

Personal Notes

A. J. MENDEL made a business trip
to Rniidon today.

A. II. POWERS has recovered from

an attack oi tonsllltls.

MHS. ALFRED STOKA of Allegany

was a Marshlleld visitor today.

MHS. PERCY PE13T of Bny City was
a Marshlleld Hhopiier yesterday.

MISS IDA MATSON of Catching Inlet
Is a Marshlleld shopper today.

MRS. TOM LEYLAND has returned
from it few weeks visit at Ilnndon.

LEE WEBSTER nnd wifo of 13mpiro

were Murshlleld visitors yesterday.

A. S. HAMMOND of Coqulllo came
over today on business and

MHS. J. D. McDOUGAL of Day Park
was a Mnrshfleld shopper

S. V. SHOOK and wifo of North Coos
Klvor wero Marshlleld visitors

EMMI3TT PIERCE and wifo of Al-

legany aro Marshlleld visitors

L. A. ROBERTS of Myrtlo Point wub
In Marshlleld. yesterday on

A. H. DERBYSHIRE of North Bend
was in Mnrshlleld today on

ED. RAYMOND nnd boh of Ton Mllo
are spending a few days lu Marsh
Held.

ClIAS DOANI3 of Catching Inlet was
n Marshlleld business visitor yes
terday.

QUS CARLSON of North Lake Is

looking nfter business interests
here today.

ALFRED JOHNSON of Coqulllo is
looking nfter business Intercuts
hero today.

MISSES KOLSTADT of North Coos
Rlvor aro guests of Marshlleld
friends today.

CIIAS GETTY nnd wifo nnd daughter
Eileen of Empire aro Mnrshlleld
visitors today.

MRS. ALEX JOHNSON nnd chlldrou
left yesterday on a vacation outing
In tho vicinity of Sumner.

SHERIFF W. W. GAGE camo ovor
from Coqulllo yesterday to servo
summons In some civil suits.

P. M. WILBUR is oxpocted homo
Sunday from a two weoks vacation
Hpeut In tho Tioga country.

MISS MAY PREUSS returned yestor-da- y

from n month's visit nt tho
Proitss ranch nenr Billiards.

WM. L. FINLEY, stato gamo warden,
Is horo from Portlnnd to look ovor
this soctlon and enjoy a short
outing.

DR. WM. B. HARE of Portlnnd Is

spending his vacation on tho Bny
ns tho guest of Frank Smith nnd
others.

W. A. JACKSON, tho Nolan franchise
mini, did not got nway yostorday
as ho intended, being delayed by
non-arriv- al of his mall nnd somo
negotiations with Flanngan & Ben-

nett ovor tho waterworks proposl- -

Men's Khaki
Pants and Coats

Wo aro going to close out our lino
of thoso goods for this season and
men will find it an excollont oppor
tunity to get a suit for hunting or
outing nt a very small prlco. Look
nt these prices:
91.75 KHAKI PANTS, to closo

out, vill sell for $1.10
$2.00 KHAKI COATS, to closo

out, only 81.00
$1.25 BOYS KHAKI PANTS,

to closo out, only $1.05

Come quickly to get these.

The Bazar
HOUSE OP QUALITY1

PnONB 33

tlon. Ho expects to loavo in tho
morning.

P. M. FRIEDIIERG and wifo will
leave on tho noxt Hedondo for a
month's visit nt various points In
California.

MHS. MARY SMITH nnd daughter,
Mrs. Ploronco Hawes of California,
havji returned from n two weeks'
outing ut Port Orford.

EDGAR McDANIEL, editor of tho
North Bond Harbor, camo down to-

day to attend the Port Commission
meeting and look after othor

WM. HOLLAND will lcavo shortly to
represent the Mnrshlleld Aorlo ot
Eagles at the Grnud Aorlo meeting
In San Francisco tjto last of thlrf
mouth.

III3HH DAVIS, Wnlkcr Smith nnd
Mrs. W. S. Terry wero among
thoso leaving on tho Coos rg

stago ovor tho old Coos Day
wagon road this morning. p

MISS NORA TOWER has Issued Invi-

tations for this evening, compli-

mentary to her cousin, Edgar
Swnrtz of Fresno, Cnl., who is n
guoflt at tho Tower homo.

FRANK DILLON and wife and Ml

Irene Preuss will leavo on tho next
Hedondo for Los Angeles. Miss
Preuss will take n course in music
nnd Mr. Dillon nlso plans to enter
school there.

FRANK ORANT, foreman of tho
Smith-Powe- rs Logging camp at
Coos City, was lu town today. Ho
is bothered by a soro kneo, result-
ing from n slight bruise. It is
nothing serious, though.

C. II. PULLEN, who hns been spend-

ing a fow months nt tho McDonald
and Vaughan camp on Daniels'
Crcok, arrived horo today. Ho will
visit In North Bond a fow days and
return to Bandon.

B. PREITT and Mr. Durhnm and
wifo of Grants Pass arrived horo
yesterday as guests of F. B. Walte,
tho trip being mndo by Myrtlo
Point In Mr. Wnlto'B auto. Thojr
are looking ovor this section.

MRS. E. S. BARGELT hns Issued In
vltutlons for a reception noxt Mon-

day nftomoon nt hor homo In
South Mnrshlleld complimentary
to Mrs. Hlley of Baker City,
Worthy Grand Matron of tho Oro-g- ou

Eastern Star, who Is hor guost.

JOHN KIERNAN of Greon Bay, Wis.,
who Is Interested In tho Roynolds
Development company which pur-

chased the Orogou Coal and Nnvlg
ntlon company's holdings on tho
Bay, arrived hero yostorday to
look after IiiihIiiohh Interests. While
ho has nothing to glvo out Just
now, ho Is fooling more enthusias-
tic than ovor ovor this section. Jny
Lawyer, anothor monibor of tho
company, will bo hero from Spok
nno In u duy or two.

F. B. WAITE of RoBoburg nrrlvod
hero Inst evening vin Myrtlo Point
to look nftnr business Interests on
tho Bny. Ho htm Just returned
from an oxtondod oastern trip
with Mrs. Wnlto and their daugh-
ters. Ho is enthusiastic ovor it
prospects of Coos Bay coming In-

to Kb own, ho having been ono of
tho most nrdont bollovors In Its
futuro from tho tlmo ho first vis-

ited horo a uumbor of yoars ago.

WALTER LAWHORNE, who return-
ed yesterday with II. A. Wolls and
wifo nnd Frank Donning mid wife
from tho "big hunt" In Curry
county, loft this morning for tholr
homo ut Falrvlow. All members
of tho party aro rognllng tholr
friends with storlos of tho big do-

ings and tho uumbor of deer kill-

ed now Is only limited by tho
limit fixed by tho state law. If thoy
had not boon afraid of Infringing
on tho stnto law or overloading tho
famous mulo, "Rastus" coming
homo, thoy would have had von!-so- n

enough for tho ontlro

A fow $$ buy lots of FEED
AT HAINES'.

Tho Drain-Coo- s Bay auto lino will
leavo AT 5 O'CLOCK A. SL, begin-
ning next week, in ordor to COX- -

XECT with PORTLAND TRAIN
CAPT. C. E. EDWARDS. ,

BOOK SALE nt RED CROSS Drug
STORE.

PnONE I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.,
YOUR COAL ORDERS, $1,50 TON.

Don't forget the Turkish Batbn
PHONE 214-- J.

A


